WHITE WINE

125ml

175ml

Bottle

Colombard Vermentino

£4.50

£5.75

£22

£5.50

£6.25

£24

Reserve du Canalet – France
Zesty & fresh with lifted, slight aromatic
from the Vementino

Pinot Grigio delle Venezie
Friuli – Italy
Mineral & fresh style of
Pinot Grigio

Sauvignon Blanc

£6

£7.25

£26

tropical fruits - delicious
£6.25

£7.50

Grenache Syrah
Reserve du Canalet – France
Bright berry & woodland notes,
supple & fresh

Merlot
Casa Lia – Chile
Rotund fruit as you might expect
but good vinous structure too

Rioja
Austral crianza – Spain
Velvety wine with good structure
and good fruit levels

Pinot Noir

£9

£30

£10

£49

£6.5

£7.75

125ml
£4.50

£5

£6

175ml
£5.75

£6.25

£7.25

Gaston Chiquet, NV Brut Rosé

		£59

Perrier Jouet Grand Brut NV

		£75

Ruinart Blanc de Blancs NV

		£120

Krug Grande Cuvée NV

		£195

ABV

Bottle

Heineken Holland 330ml

5.0%

£4.50

Corona Mexico 330ml

4.5%

£4.25

Estrella Spain 330ml

4.6%

£4.50

Alhambra Gran Reserva Spain 330ml

6.5%

£5.50

Bottle

Punk Ipa Scotland 330ml

5.6%

£5.00

£22

Hook Norton Oxfordshire 500ml

3.6%

£6.00

Guinness Surger Ireland 520ml

4.5%

£6.00

Wyld Wood cider Hereford 500ml

6.0%

£6.50

Curious cider Kent 330ml

6.0%

£5.50

Bitburger Drive 330ml

0.05%

£3.00

£30

£24

£26

SPIRITS

(Standard pour 50ml)
		£39

Terravin – New Zealand
Medium bodied with fresh reaspberries,
plums and cherries
on the nose enhanced by hint of
spice on the palate

HOUSE BRANDS
Stolichnaya vodka

25ml

50ml

£3.50

£6

Beefeater gin
Havana Club Especial rum
Ballantine’s Finest whisky
Olmeca Altos reposado tequila

ROSÉ WINE

125ml

175ml

Bottle

Cinsault Grenache

£4..50

£5.75

£22

Reserve du Canalet France
A traditional Saignee rosé, with the
juice gently ‘bled’ from Grenache
grapes

Prosecco

BEER & CIDER

Carramimbre - Spain
Flavourful, encircling, with hints
of white fruit and grass

RED WINE

Bottle

£29

Domaine Reine Juliette - France
Lime fresh at first but with good
peach kernel character

Verdejo Rueda

150ml

Gaston Chiquet, NV Brut

Comtese Marion - France
Zesty citrus, elderflower and

Picpoul de Pinet

CHAMPAGNE
& FIZZ

MIXERS

from £1.50

SOFT DRINKS
& MINERALS
Coke / Diet Coke

£3

Tonic Water / Bitter Lemon /
Lemonade / Ginger Ale / Ginger Beer /
Ting Grapefruit Soda

£2.50

Fruit juices: Apple / Orange / Cranberry /
Pineapple / Tomato

£2.50

Hildon Still / Sparkling Water

£2.75

HOT DRINKS
Rare Tea Company
English Breakfast / Earl Grey
Cornish Peppermint / Green

£2.50

Union hand roasted coffee
Cappuccino / Espresso
Latte / Americano

from £2.00

CIGARS
H. Upman Junior

£12.50

Montecristo No 4

£21

Cohiba Siglo 1

£23

Romeo y Julieta Short Churchill

£26.50

GAMES ROOM
The Games Room is available for private hire for
up to 70 people info@housebar.co.uk

dukebar.com

theanchoroxford.com

thecrownwoodstock.com

COCKTAILS
SPARKLING £9/6.50*
Kir Royal Vedrenne super cassis topped with fizz

MARTINIS £8/5.50*
Espresso Stolichnaya vodka and Kahlúa coffee liqueur shaken with
an espresso
Carrot Cake Stolichnaya cinnamon infused vodka shaken with
butterscotch schnapps, Baileys, milk & cream

Bellini Crème de pêche and peach purée topped with fizz

Mint Chocolate Crème de cacao and crème de menthe shaken with
milk & cream

Carol Channing Crème de framboise and framboise eau de vie
topped with fizz

Breakfast Beefeater gin and triple sec shaken with
lemon juice and Oxford marmalade

Snow Queen Vanilla schnapps topped with fizz

French Stolichnaya vodka and berry liqueur shaken with pineapple
juice

Aphrodisia Stolichnaya vodka shaken with strawberry purée,
passion fruit purée and sugar, topped with fizz
Aperol Spritz Aperol and fizz topped with soda
Lemonflower Fizz Stoli Citros vodka, elderflower and lemon juice
topped with fizz

CLASSICS £8.50/6*

Cosmopolitan Stoli Citros vodka and triple sec shaken with
cranberry juice, lime and orange bitters
Appletini Beefeater gin and apple schnapps shaken with apple juice
and lime

LONG £8.50/6*
Big Mac Jim Beam bourbon and berry liqueur shaken with raspberry
purée, lime and cranberry juice

Bramble Beefeater gin stirred with lemon juice and sugar, laced
with crème de mûre

Raspberry Collins Beefeater gin and crème de framboise shaken with
raspberry purée, lemon and sugar, topped with soda

White Russian Stolichnaya vodka and Kahlúa topped with milk &
cream

Mango and Peach Collins Stolichnaya vodka and crème de pêche
shaken with mango purée, lemon and sugar, topped with soda

Negroni Beefeater gin stirred with Campari and
Martini Rosso

Spice Island Captain Morgan Spiced rum and vanilla schnapps
shaken with lime, topped with Coca Cola

Godfather Ballantine’s Finest whisky stirred with amaretto liqueur

Strawberry Mojito Havana Club Especial rum and crème de fraise
shaken with strawberry purée, lime, sugar and mint

Moscow Mule Stolichnaya vodka tossed with lime, Angostura
bitters and Old Jamaica ginger beer

La Cucaracha Olmeca Altos reposado tequila and apple schnapps
shaken with passion fruit purée, vanilla syrup, apple juice and lime

Mai Tai Havana Club Especial rum shaken with crème d’abricot,
lime, orgeat, grenadine and pineapple juice
Daiquiri Havana Club Especial rum shaken with lime and sugar
Bloody Mary Chilli infused Stolichnaya vodka with tomato juice,
Worcestershire sauce, Tabasco, lemon and horseradish. Seasoned
and spiced to taste

SOURS £8.50/6*
Rue Bourbon Jim Beam bourbon and crème de pêche shaken with
lemon, Earl Grey syrup, egg white and Peychaud’s bitters
Almond & Apricot Amaretto liqueur and crème d’abricot shaken
with egg white, lemon and sugar
Sour Mac Ballantine’s Finest whisky and Stone’s ginger wine shaken
with egg white, lemon and sugar
Strawberry and Lemon Crème de fraise and House made limoncello
shaken with egg white, lemon and sugar

HAPPY HOURS *
Cocktails from £5.50 House Beer £3.50
Small glass of House wine £3.50
Sun to Thurs: 5 – 9pm Fri: 5 – 8pm Sat: 4 – 8pm

White Lady Beefeater gin and triple sec shaken with egg white,
lemon and sugar

HOUSE MADE £8.50/6*
Raging Bison Zubrówka bison grass vodka and vanilla schnapps
shaken with apple juice, vanilla syrup, lime and mint

PREMIUM

Gecko Havana Club Especial rum and apple schnapps shaken with
passion fruit syrup, apple juice and lime

(NOT DISCOUNTED)

Raspado Olmeca Altos reposado tequila and triple sec shaken with
lime and agave syrup, topped with soda, chilli salt rim

Martini £11.50

Tiki House Koko Kanu rum and crème de banane shaken with Coco
Lopez coconut cream, lime and pineapple juice

Konik’s Tail vodka or Beefeater 24 gin stirred with a hint of Dolin dry
vermouth. Twist, olives, dirty or Gibson

Porn Star Martini £9

Mango Punch Havana Club Especial rum and crème d’abricot
shaken with mango purée, lime and pineapple juice, laced with
grenadine

Stoli Vanil vodka shaken with passion fruit syrup and lime.
Shot of prosecco on the side

House N3 Beefeater gin and Poire Williams eau de vie shaken with
elderflower, apple juice and lime

Stolichnaya vodka and Beefeater gin shaken with orange juice
and topped with prosecco

Agua de Valencia £9

Strawberry Coconut Stolichnaya vodka and crème de fraise shaken
with Coco Lopez, strawberry purée, milk & cream

Parisienne Dream £9.50

NON ALCOHOLIC £5/3*

PX Manhattan £9

House Detox Fresh orange juice, lemon and lime shaken with stem
ginger syrup

Dark and Stormy £9

Strawberry Colada Strawberry purée shaken with Coco Lopez
coconut cream, lime, milk & cream
Bloody Shame Tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce, Tabasco, lemon
and horseradish. Seasoned and spiced to taste
Cotswold Detox Cranberry and apple juices shaken with fresh
rosemary, thyme syrup and lime

Beefeater gin and House made limoncello shaken with St. Germain
elderflower liqueur, lemon and sugar
Jim Beam rye bourbon stirred with Nelstrop’s Pedro Ximenez, Cocchi
Storico vermouth and Angostura bitters
Gosling’s Black Seal rum tossed with lime, Angostura bitters
and Old Jamaica ginger beer

El Presidente £9
Barceló Platinum rum stirred with Dolin dry vermouth,
Grand Marnier and a hint of grenadine

Caipirinha £9

Mango Delight Mango purée and orange juice shaken with fresh
mint, agave syrup and lime

Germana Caetano’s cachaça shaken with lime and sugar

Ginger Mimosa Fresh orange juice shaken with stem ginger and
agave syrup, topped with ginger ale

Olmeca Altos reposado tequila and Del Maguey Vida mezcal shaken
with Cointreau, lime and agave syrup

Passion Detox Strawberry and passion fruit purée shaken with
fresh basil, thyme syrup and lemon

Last of the Oaxacans £11

Mezcal Margarita £10.50

Del Maguey Vida mezcal shaken with Luxardo maraschino,
Green Chartreuse and lime

Pisco Sour £9.50
1615 Quebranta pisco shaken with egg white, lemon, lime
and sugar

Pear Alexander £9
Xanté pear cognac shaken with Crème de cacao, milk & cream

F.U. Gently £12
Absinthe Parisienne, caramelized sugar and passion fruit syrup topped
with Gaston Chiquet Champagne

dukebar.com

theanchoroxford.com

thecrownwoodstock.com

